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CULTURAL RICHNESS
IN AMERICA IS SEEN

Industry's Future Is Painted in
Bright Colors by Walter

S. Gifford. *

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, December 13.—American i

Industry is traveling toward a day when
prosperity will be cultural as well as
material and the hazards of unemploy-
ment through industrial readjustments
will be all but unknown, Walter S. Gif-
lord, president of the American Tele-

phone & Telegraph Co., said last night.
Mr. Gifford was the principal speaker

at the twenty-fifth anniversary dinner
of the Chicago Association of Com-
merce. He brought a message of con-
fidence in business progress which, he
averred, "cannot be altered except by
a change in the character of the policy
of this country.”

In the day of laissez-faire, he said,
unemployment was accepted as the
necessary result of every new process;
today business accepts the responsi-
bility for rendering these transitions
easy to the individual.

| "Readjustment is the price of prog-
ress,” he said. “Os course, with a

civilization which involves intricate
machinery and interdependent relation-
ships the result of given tendencies is
not always obvious until too late to pre-
vent some temporary hardship on the

part of small groups of our population.
By and large, however, the hazards of
readjustment are avoidable. There is
certainly a sound basis for hope that
our stumblings in the future will be
more infrequent and less important.”

He decried "opportunistic speculation
in the hope of quick profit,” both by
the individual and the business enter-
prise. Referring that the future prog-
ress of the United States cannot be
discounted in the market to such an
extent that any one period should un-
duly profit, "it is my judgment that for
those who are willingto do their part
in producing that progress there has
never been a place or time which of-
fered such assurances as the United
States does at present.”

Those critics who see America as
materialistic and overmechanized have
a distorted view, Mr. Gifford declared.

Problem of Why Y Is Also Spelled Wye

Tangles District Spelling Championship
The knotty problem of why "Y” is

also spelled “wye” has clouded the

District spelling championship title.
A fortnight ago Miss Elizabeth

Dulln of the All States Hotel gave a
one-letter version. She and Miss Saran
C. Waterman. 214 Fourth street south-

east, were tht last two in a spelling
bee at Mount Pleasant Library under
sponsorship of the Capital City Spelling
Club.

When the word was propounded to
Miss Waterman she took a long breath
and said "w-y-e.” But Miss Watei-
man. the judges said, could have done

better by leaving off the V and **e.”
The championship was awarded Miss

Dulin. Later it-developed that the word
could be spelled both ways, and that
both runners-up had spelled it coi-
rectly.

A new contest, accordingly, will be
held, probably some time next month.
Elmer C. Helm, president of the club,
said he would arrange a date con-
venient to both Miss Dulin and Miss
Waterman.

The “air age” is said to be from 20
to 30.

CAPITAL MEN HONORED.
Peyser, Rosenberg and Simon Are

Named on Who’s Who Committee.

Three Washingtonians have been
honored by appointment to the commit-
tee sponsoring the Jewish communal
directory of the United States and Who
Is Who in American Jewry, designed
to contain authentic information about
Jewish matters throughout the country,
it is announced.

The three Just named to the commit-

'tee are Maj. Julius I. Peyser, M. D.
Rosenberg and Dr. Abram Simon.
Washington is represented on the edi-
torial board for the publication by
Oscar Leonard, executive director of
the Jewish Welfare Federation.

Rug School Planned.
TLEMCEN VP). —This town, famous

1 for its Moroccan rugs of natural-col-
ored wools, is to have a permanent
school of rug-making, where the craft
not only will be taught to native work-
ers. but demonstrated to visitors.

- Come EARLY Saturday
! ifyou want one of these Aeolian-made

GRAND PIANOS
f0,5 435

\A beautiful, rich-toned piano brings joy and

benefit to every member ofthe family

WE expect Saturday to be the biggest day since this coopera-
tive sale was announced. Yesterday we could scarcely

serve our customers. Today will probably be the same. And
tomorrow we will no doubt have the largest single day’s orders
to fill beginning of the sale.

COME IN THE FORENOON IF YOU CAN
t

i ¦

The Story of this Sale and What Led Up to It
This sale was bom of bigness. It was planned on a gigantic

scale. Liberality was its keynote. But what electrified it—what
carried it to overwhelming success —was the idea behind the whole
thing the theme upon which it was built Cooperation!

When you consider the fact that owners of over 100 music stores
cooperated with the Aeolian Company to make this sale possible—you
have some idea ofits breadth and scope.

Only these combined efforts —repre-
I senting the total brains* wealth and MAIL OR BRING IN
' distributing facilities of the leading Re-
j tailers in the Country—and the vast C f*

resources of the Aeolian Company ***

could have produced anything like the J
j “Cooperative Plan” that put this sale

on a practical, working basis. AND WE WILL DE-
SUMMING UP THE MAINPOINTS AGAIN LIVER THIS GRAND
Thi. .ale offered 125 persons a Grand piano for PIANO TO YOUR
$435. The finest Grand piano that could be pro- TILIML'
duced at its price. Made by the outstanding fivrJxlUi
piano maker of the world—The Aeolian Com-
pany- m »

We fixed its price at the lowest figure that ex- ¦
tensive capital, equipment and modern selling
methods would permit. a-

- made a plan of payment that was easier 4) a Jand longer than any piano terms of which we I M
had ever heard. | Jbti
We gave a written guarantee for five years with pnn MniVTTI
each instrument. The strongest possible— A Lil iilUi1111
signed by the Aeolian Company and ourselves. . „ .8 3 * plus a small carrying charge
We gave the purchaser an exchange privilege— the balance
which allows full credit for all money paid og J

his piano, toward the purchase of one of our
[ other celebrated makes any time within one |

year from the date ofpurchase.

Delivery within ISO y
the piano, should the purchaser die before his miles of Washington
piano was fullypaid so allow his family without charge X
to keep the piano. 8 f

Is it any wonder that the end of this m f
sale is approaching three weeks

before we expected it? > DeMOLu
* f & CO.

O. J. I>e Moll & Co. ¦ ¦

JP f*U desertpt,on of tbt

Twelfth & G Sts. ,J?Z%£Z'pi£!‘“ u "

Pianos —Victrolas—Radios—Furniture Nome
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I WESTMINSTER CHIMES

A*B

tableware in all the popular patterns. Irons, complete with cord and plug. \ \ jB
Knives have stainless steel blades. Pay Next Year \ J|

Open Every Four Promise llfl
Evening .—B !¦ to Pay

spgp Until i Jewelry ! /, Good
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